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About 8 hr after the initiation of development in Dictyostelium discoideum, a few randomly scattered cells express prestalk
speci®c genes and subsequently sort out to the top of the aggregate where they form a tip. The tip elongates and forms the
anterior of the migrating slug before differentiating into a stalk which supports the ball of spores in a mature fruiting body.
Using REMI mutagenesis we isolated a mutant strain, AK244, in which the initial aggregate subdivides to give a highly
papillated surface. This mutant fails to form slugs and appears to have a defect in sorting of prestalk cells. The disrupted
gene, tipA, encodes a novel 83-kDa protein and is preferentially expressed in PST-O cells after the cell types have sorted
out. Mutant strains that lack TipA express the prestalk-speci®c gene ecmA at reduced levels and form very few spores.
These defects cannot be overcome by developing the mutant cells in the presence of wild-type cells. Thus, TipA acts in a
cell-autonomous manner at an early stage in development. Using strains carrying reporter constructs, we found that mutant
cells expressing a prestalk marker remain dispersed in the aggregates. Prespore cells appear to sort such that the base is
free of cells expressing cell-type-speci®c markers. Even after 20 hr of development, when wild-type cells are undergoing
terminal differentiation, prestalk cells in tipA0 mutants form very small clumps, most of which fail to sort to the periphery
or the tops of aggregates. The tipA gene appears to play an essential role in the sorting of the initial cell types.
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INTRODUCTION Some evidence has been presented suggesting that
prestalk cells sort to the apex by chemotaxis using the same
molecular components that function during the initial ag-When exogenous nutrients are depleted, Dictyostelium
gregation to cAMP signaling centers (Matsukuma and Durs-amoebae stop growing and initiate a developmental process
ton, 1979; Mee et al., 1986; Traynor et al., 1992). Prestalkthat produces a multicellular organism (Loomis, 1982).
cells were found to sort to the bottom of mounds whenAfter several hours of development, the amoebae become
aggregates of cells overexpressing cAMP phosphodiesterasesensitive to cAMP and respond by relaying a cAMP signal
were transferred to agar containing high levels of cAMPand moving chemotactically toward the source of the signal.
(Traynor et al., 1992). It was suggested that the high levels ofStable cAMP signaling centers emerge and attract nearby
secreted phosphodiesterase erased any internally generatedamoebae into aggregates. The two major cell types, prestalk
cAMP signals such that the prestalk cells were attracted toand prespore, then differentiate in a spatially independent
the exogenous cAMP in the underlying agar.manner throughout the mound (Fosnaugh and Loomis,
Differential cell adhesion is another possible mechanism1991; Williams et al., 1989). Cell sorting establishes the
for cell sorting (Steinberg, 1964). Prespore cells have beenpolarity of the mound with prestalk cells at the apex of the
found to be more adhesive than prestalk cells at the slugaggregate and prespore cells beneath. Prestalk cells further
stage (Siu et al., 1983). Less adhesive prestalk cells mightsubdivide into PST-A, PST-B, and PST-O cell types (Early
be excluded from groups of prespore cells in the aggregates,et al., 1993; Jermyn and Williams, 1991; Williams et al.,
but this mechanism alone is not suf®cient to account for1989). PST-A cells sort to the front of the elongating tip,
the positioning of prestalk cells at the apex of the mound.followed by PST-O cells which will form the upper cup and
Some presently unknown process facilitates the movementsome of the uppermost stalk cells.
of prestalk cells to the top of the mound where they can
form the tip.
We describe a mutant strain, AK244, isolated by REMI1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Screening a lambda cDNA library (Shaulsky et al., 1995) producedmutagenesis (Kuspa and Loomis, 1992), in which cell sort-
two cDNAs that together span the entire tipA open reading frame.ing is severely affected. Cells of this strain grow well and
The genomic and cDNA clones were entirely sequenced.aggregate normally following the initiation of development.
A homologous recombination vector, pBSRDtipA, was createdHowever, the aggregates fail to proceed to form slugs and
to delete most of the tipA coding sequence. The 3-kb EcoRI±HindIIIbecome lumpy and papillated as they subdivide into increas-
fragment from the genomic clone pG244q was ligated upstream of
ingly smaller domains. We have cloned and characterized the blasticidin S resistance (BSR) cassette (Adachi et al., 1994). A
the disrupted gene, tipA, and found that it is expressed in 0.3-kb cDNA fragment from the second BglII to the end of the ORF
all cells during aggregation but only in PST-O cells during was ligated downstream of the BSR gene. The BSR cassette contains
subsequent stages. The predicted product, TipA, is a novel the actin15 promoter driving the BSR ORF followed by the actin8
terminator. Wild-type cells were transformed with pBSRDtipA andcytoplasmic protein of 83 kDa that appears to play an essen-
selected for blasticidin S resistance. These blasticidin S resistanttial role in the process leading to sorting out of prestalk
transformants had a 1.9-kb deletion of the tipA gene and showedcells and may function to separate the cell types at later
the same phenotype as transformants with the p244Cla vector.stages.
An expression vector, ptipA::tipA, in which the tipA gene is
controlled by its endogenous upstream region was made from the
2.8-kb EcoRI±ClaI fragment of the genomic clone, pG244q, fused
METHODS to the 2.0-kb ClaI fragment from the end of the cDNA clone. This
fusion was cloned into the pDdGal17 (Harwood and Drury, 1990)
expression vector, deleting the lacZ gene. This provides an actin8Cell Strains, Transformation, and Development
terminator for the tipA construct as well as a neomycin resistance
Strain HL328, a pyr5-60 derivative of AX4, was used as the host cassette. tipA null cells were transformed with this plasmid linear-
for an EcoRI REMI mutagenesis with the DIV2 vector (Kuspa and ized with BglI and selected for G418 resistance.
Loomis, 1992). Strain AK244 was isolated from the visibly aberrant An actin15: :tipA expression vector, pA15::tipA, was derived
transformants. Uracil-dependent (pyr5-60) strains carrying b-galac- from ptipA ::tipA. The 2.8-kb actin15 promoter was fused in frame
tosidase reporter constructs actin15: :lacZ (TL43), cotB : :lacZ to the tipA ORF, replacing the tipA promoter in ptipA::tipA. Wild-
(TL50), or ecmA : :lacZ (TL51) were used as the host for disruption type and tipA0 null cells were transformed with pA15 ::tipA linear-
of tipA by homologous recombination (Shaulsky et al., 1995). ized with BglI and selected for G418 resistance.
Cells were transformed by electroporation as described in Kuspa A tipA reporter construct, ptipA::lacZ, was constructed by re-
and Loomis (1992) and transferred to tissue culture plates with HL5 placing the PsA promoter in the PsAprom-ubi-his-gal construct
medium. G418 resistant clones were selected by adding 5 mg/ml (kindly provided by Dr. Harry MacWilliams) with the 2.4-kb tipA
G418 after a 24-hr incubation. The medium was changed every promoter. The tipA promoter and the ®rst 10 tipA codons were
3 days until colonies were clearly visible. Blasticidin S-resistant fused to a yeast ubiquitin sequence followed by the b-gal ORF.
transformants were selected by adding 5 mg/ml blasticidin 24 hr When translated, the protein is cleaved at the ubiquitin site and a
after electroporation and selecting for 1 week (Adachi et al., 1994). b-gal molecule with an N-terminal histidine is produced. This pro-
Uracil auxotrophs were selected in FM medium that contains no tein has been shown to have a half-life of about 3 hr (Detterbeck
uracil. et al., 1994).
Filter development, slug migration on agar plates, mixed devel-
opment, and X-gal staining of lacZ reporters strains were carried
out as described by Shaulsky and Loomis (1993). The number of Adhesion Assay
cells expressing ecmA was determined by ®xing disaggregated cells
Cells from various stages of development were collected into 20in 3.7% formaldehyde in Z-buffer (60 mM Na2HPO4, 40 mM
mM KPO4 , pH 6.2, and dissociated by triturating. The cells wereNaH2PO4, 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgSO4 , pH 7.0) for 10 min, permea-
diluted to a concentration of 2.0 1 106 cells/ml. Six hundred micro-bilizing them with 0.1% NP40 (USB No. 19628) in Z-buffer for 20
liters of the cell suspension was placed into a scintillation vial withmin, and staining them with X-gal (1 mg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
or without 10 mM EDTA and shaken on a rotating platform at 120indoyl-b-D-galactoside, 5 mM K3[Fe(CN)6], 5 mM K4[Fe(CN)6], 1 mM
rpm. The number of single cells was counted on a hemacytometerEGTA in Z-buffer) for 6 hr at 37C.
before shaking and after 10 min of shaking. As the cells adhere and
form large clumps, the number of single cells is reduced (Knecht
et al., 1987). The adhesive strength of the cells is de®ned as theCloning and Vector Construction
percentage of single cells that enter into clumps after shaking.
To clone genomic DNA sequences ¯anking the insertion site by
plasmid rescue, genomic DNA from AK244 was cut with ClaI,
religated, and transformed into SURE cells (Kuspa and Loomis, Protein Puri®cation and Antibody Preparation
1992). The plasmid p244Cla carries the DIV2 sequences plus 4.0
kb of genomic DNA that ¯anks the insertion site. Most (2.0 kb) of The same ORF used in the pA15::tipA expression vector was
used to make a bacterial expression vector for the TipA protein,the tipA coding region is contained within this plasmid. Wild-type
DNA was digested with BglII and EcoRI, size selected by gel electro- p6HtipA. The 2.3-kb tipA ORF was ligated in frame into the pQE-
9 expression vector (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA). This provides an N-phoresis for 2- to 4-kb fragments, ligated into BglII±EcoRI-digested
pGem3 vector, and transformed into a bacterial host to create a terminal six histidine tag and IPTG-inducible expression in M15
Escherichia coli with the pREP4 plasmid. The bacterially expressedsize-selected genomic library. Screening this library produced a sec-
ond genomic clone, pG244q, with the rest (0.3 kb) of the tipA protein was puri®ed on a Ni-NTA resin column (Qiagen). The
tagged protein eluted from the column at pH 5.9. This puri®edcoding sequence as well as the upstream promoter region (2.4 kb).
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protein fraction was run on a 10% acrylamide SDS gel (Laemmli,
1970), and the 83-kDa band corresponding to the expected size of
the TipA protein was isolated. A rabbit was then injected with 50±
100 mg of TipA protein in an acrylamide gel slice. The serum
produced by this rabbit was af®nity puri®ed on an Ni-NTA resin
column with the puri®ed TipA protein already bound (Gu et al.,
1994). These af®nity-puri®ed antibodies are highly speci®c for the
TipA protein.
Immuno¯uorescence
Developing structures were ®xed in 100% methanol at 0207C
for 10 min before being deposited on poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips
and allowed to dry. The samples were blocked with TBST (10 mM
Tris, pH 8.0, 3% BSA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05 Tween 20) for 3 hr and
then incubated for 16 hr at room temperature with the af®nity
puri®ed anti-TipA antibodies diluted 1:20 with TBST. The cov-
erslips were washed four times for 10 min with TBST. Goat anti-
rabbit IgG conjugated with TRITC conjugate (Sigma T-5268) was
diluted 1:200 with TBST and 1 mg/ml DAPI and incubated with
the samples for 3 hr at room temperature. Samples were washed
four times for 10 min with TBST and mounted onto microscope
slides for viewing with a ¯uorescent microscope. Vegetative cells
at 5 1 105 cells/ml were deposited on coverslips for 15 min and
overlayed with a thin piece of agarose to ¯atten them for 3 min.
FIG. 1. (a) Genomic map of the tipA locus. In the tipA0 mutant
These cells were then stained using the same method described
strain, AK244, the DIV2 vector inserted into the EcoRI site near
above except that the ®xation step was carried out at 0107C to
the 3* end of the tipA ORF. The genomic plasmid, p244Cla, was
prevent the agarose from cracking.
cloned from this strain and used to recreate the same allele in
a fresh host by homologous recombination. The other constructs
illustrated are pG244q, a clone isolated from a genomic library; a
cDNA clone isolated from a cDNA library; pBSRDtipA, a homolo-Northern Blots and Western Blots
gous recombination vector that deletes most of the tipA ORF; pti-
pA::tipA, an expression vector with the tipA promoter driving theNorthern blots were performed as described by Shaulsky and
tipA ORF; pA15 ::tipA, an overexpression vector of tipA; andLoomis (1993). ecmA (Jermyn et al., 1987) and cotB (Fosnaugh and
p6HtipA, a bacterial expression vector with a poly histidine tag.Loomis, 1989) probes were made from isolated cDNA clones. For
(b) TipA sequence. The complete 759-amino acid sequence of thetipA probes, the 0.7-kb KpnI±EcoRI fragment from the tipA cDNA
tipA ORF (Genbank U67836).was used. Protein samples for Western blots were prepared by col-
lecting cells from various stages of development directly into SDS
gel sample buffer (10% glycerol, 0.02% bromophenol blue, 0.44 M
2-mercaptoethanol, 3% SDS, 63 mM Tris, pH 6.8). Thirty milli- 1a). Probes from this genomic clone were used to isolate
grams of these samples was separated by electrophoresis on a 10% the upstream region of the tipA gene from a size-selected
acrylamide±SDS gel and electrotransferred onto a nitrocellulose
genomic library as well as several cDNA clones from a®lter. The TipA protein was detected by incubating with a 1:200
cDNA library. Sequencing the cDNA clones showed thatdilution of the af®nity-puri®ed anti-TipA serum, followed by an
there was a single 168-bp intron after base 27 of the openalkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary anti-
reading frame.body.
The predicted protein consists of 759 amino acids with a
molecular weight of 83 kDa and a pI of 6.1 (Fig. 1b). This
sequence shows no convincing overall similarity to known
proteins using BLASTP (Altschul, 1990), BEAUTY (WorleyRESULTS
et al., 1995), and FASTA (Pearson, 1990). The protein is
strongly hydrophilic and shows no signi®cant domains of
Strain AK244 was picked from a population of EcoRI hydrophobic amino acids.
REMI mutagenized cells because it failed to form fruiting
bodies and appeared to be blocked at an early postaggrega-
Mutations in tipA Are Recessive and Blocktive stage. The disrupted gene was cloned by plasmid rescue
Development Following Aggregationfrom a fragment generated by a ClaI restriction digest of
AK244 genomic DNA. Sequencing revealed a 2.3-kb open Plasmid p244Cla (Fig. 1a) as well as a deletion plasmid,
pBSRDtipA, in which most of the open reading frame isreading frame that ended just past the site of insertion (Fig.
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failed to form slugs or move from the position where they
were deposited. Very few vacuolized cells or spores were
seen under any conditions of development in the mutant
strains. Thus, the morphological defects in tipA0 cells affect
terminal differentiation of both prespore and prestalk cells.
Expression of Prespore and Prestalk Genes
Differentiation of prespore and prestalk cells can be deter-
mined by the expression of the cell-type-speci®c genes, cotB
and ecmA, respectively, which are expressed soon after ag-
gregation is complete (Fosnaugh and Loomis, 1991; Jermyn
et al., 1987). Probing Northern blots of RNA prepared at
various times of development from wild-type or tipA0 mu-
tant cells for cotB mRNA showed that the message began
to accumulate by 12 hr and reached maximal levels by 16
hr in both strains (Fig. 3). Simultaneous probing for ecmA
mRNA showed that the message accumulated in the mu-
tant with the same kinetics as in the wild type but reached
less than a tenth of the wild-type level (Fig. 3). By staining
dissociated cells from strains carrying ecmA:: lacZ, we
found that tipA0 strains had only 15% as many cells ex-
FIG. 2. Developmental time course of the tipA0 mutant. Axeni- pressing this prestalk marker strongly at 16 hr of develop-
cally grown tipA0 mutant cells were developed on nitrocellulose ment as wild-type strains (data not shown). It appears that
®lters. The same structure was photographed at 12, 14, 16, 18, 22, both cell types start to differentiate at the normal time, but
and 30 hr of development. that prestalk differentiation is signi®cantly limited in tipA0
cells by 16 hr of development.
replaced by a gene conferring resistance to blasticidin S, Developmental Regulation of tipA
were used to generate new tipA0 strains by homologous
Probing Northern blots of RNA with a tipA speci®c proberecombination. The resulting transformants showed the
showed that a 3-kb mRNA was present in vegetative cellssame phenotype as strain AK244, con®rming that the mor-
of the wild-type strain (Fig. 4a). This mRNA accumulatedphological defect is a direct consequence of tipA0 mutation.
about twofold during early development and then declinedAll of the developmental defects of a tipA null mutant could
slowly; it was absent in tipA0 mutant cells (Fig. 4a).be overcome by transforming with a construct carrying 2
Bacterially expressed TipA protein with an N-terminalkb of genomic sequence upstream of the tipA gene followed
six-histidine tag was used to generate antibodies to the pro-by the complete coding region (Fig. 1a, ptipA: : tipA). This
tein in a rabbit. The resulting serum was shown to recognizeresult indicates that the tipA0 mutation is recessive and
a band of the predicted size (83 kDa) on Western blots ofthat all regulatory signals necessary for the correct expres-
developing wild-type cells that was missing in developingsion of tipA are located in the cloned upstream region. The
rescued strains all formed normally proportioned fruiting
bodies by 24 hr with the expected number of spores and a
long tapering stalk containing vacuolized stalk cells.
Each of the tipA0 mutants grew well in axenic medium
or in association with bacteria. When induced to synchro-
nously develop as dense populations on moist ®lters, cells
of these strains proceeded to aggregate normally and formed
normal sized tight mounds by 10 hr. However, during the
next 12 hr they failed to form elongated tips and subdivided
into smaller and smaller domains, until by 22 hr of develop-
ment they had a highly papillated appearance (Fig. 2). A few
small, twisted fruiting bodies could be seen extending from
the mound after 30 hr of development. These mutants pro-
duce only 14 { 2% of the number of spores produced by FIG. 3. cotB and ecmA mRNA expression. A Northern blot simul-
wild-type strains. When developed under conditions which taneously probed for cotB and ecmA RNA prepared from wild-type
or tipA0 mutant cells at 4-hr intervals throughout development.favor slug migration in wild-type strains, the tipA0 mutants
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of the cells of a wild-type strain were stained, but by 20 hr
of development or after 48 hr of slug migration, the activity
had disappeared in prespore cells while being retained in
PST-O cells that are localized at the back of the prestalk
region (Fig. 5). Since the b-galactosidase is unstable, the
activity seen in PST-O cells after 16 hr mostly results from
postaggregative expression of the construct. Total b-gal ac-
tivity increases twofold between 4 and 16 hr of develop-
ment, although the number of cells expressing the gene
decreases following aggregation (data not shown).
The accumulation of the TipA protein was directly deter-
mined in developing wild-type structures stained with anti-
bodies to the TipA protein. When mounds and ®ngers ®rst
formed, all cells appeared to stain equally, but by 20 hr of
development TipA accumulation was clearly higher in the
FIG. 4. tipA mRNA and protein expression. (a) A Northern blot
probed for tipA mRNA prepared from wild-type or mutant cells
developed on ®lters for the time indicated. The size in kb is denoted
to the left. (b) A Western blot detecting the TipA protein levels at
0, 12, and 24 hr of development in wild-type or mutant cells. The
size in kDa is denoted to the left.
tipA0 mutant cells. The TipA protein was present in vegeta-
tive cells and remained at a constant level throughout devel-
opment (Fig. 4b). Thus, the TipA protein remains constant
while the tipA message is developmentally regulated. The
lack of both tipA mRNA and protein in the mutant con®rms
that it carries a null allele.
The tipA regulatory region was replaced with the actin15
regulatory region to determine the effects of overexpression
of this gene (Fig. 1a). When transformed into tipA0 cells,
the TipA protein was expressed at high levels and restored
wild-type development (data not shown). Thus, overex-
pression of the TipA protein in all cell types restores the
function of TipA without otherwise affecting normal devel-
opment. FIG. 5. tipA expression in wild-type development. Wild-type cells
with an unstable tipA: :lacZ reporter construct were stained for b-
galactosidase activity at 12 (a) and 20 (b) hr of development as well
tipA Is Preferentially Expressed in PST-O Cells as after 48 hr of slug migration (c). Those cells actively expressing
lacZ from the tipA promoter are stained blue. Accumulation ofIn order to study the expression of tipA at the cellular
TipA protein was directly visualized by immuno¯uorescence withlevel, the tipA regulatory region was ligated into a construct
antibodies speci®c to TipA (d and e). Prestalk cells near the apex
encoding b-galactosidase modi®ed to have a half-life of of culminants were stained somewhat more strongly but prespore
about 3 hr (Detterbeck et al., 1994). The accumulation of cells were stained as well (d). Higher magni®cation of single cells
this unstableb-galactosidase was visualized in strains trans- showed antibody staining throughout the cytoplasm and nuclei but
formed with this vector by staining developing structures absent in the central vacuole (e). Nuclei were recognized by DAPI
staining of the same cell (f).with X-gal. At the tipped mound stage of development, all
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of cooperativity in these mosaic structures indicates that
the defects in the tipA0 mutant are cell autonomous.
When the marked tipA0 cells are mixed with wild-type
cells and developed under conditions which favor slug mi-
gration, the wild-type cells form normal slugs that contain
very few mutant cells, leaving most of the mutant cells
behind where they were deposited (data not shown). This
result indicates that the tipA0 cells do not respond to post-
aggregative signals that direct further development.
Prestalk and Prespore Cell Sorting Is Affected
in tipA0 Mutants
To examine cell type sorting in tipA0 mutants the expres-
sion of cotB and ecmA were visualized with lacZ reporter
constructs. The tipA gene was disrupted in strains carrying
FIG. 6. Interaction of mutant and wild-type cells in mixed popula- either cotB : :lacZ or ecmA : :lacZ fusions (Fosnaugh and
tions. Mutant cells carrying an actin15: :lacZ reporter construct Loomis, 1993; Jermyn et al., 1987). With the ecmA : :lacZ
were mixed in equal proportions with wild type and developed on
reporter, the blue prestalk cells can be seen randomly dis-nitrocellulose ®lters. Structures were stained at 8, 12, and 16 hr of
tributed throughout the multitipped structures at 12 hr (Fig.development, labeling the mutant cells blue.
7a). By 20 hr, most of the prestalk cells were still randomly
distributed, but in a few of the subaggregates they had sorted
to the tip (Fig. 7b). Only the subaggregates that show sorting
of prestalk cells to the tip are able to develop further, form-PST-O cells (Fig. 5d). Thus, postaggregative expression of
ing ®ngers and eventually small fruiting bodies (data nottipA appears to be prestalk speci®c but the protein is present
shown). This indicates that sorting is essential for furtherat some level in all cell types throughout development.
Immuno¯uorescence on single cells showed that the
TipA protein is distributed throughout the cell except in
the vacuolar compartments (Fig. 5e). TipA could be recog-
nized in the cytoplasm as well as in the nuclei which were
localized by DNA binding of DAPI (Fig. 5f).
The tipA0 Phenotype Is Cell Autonomous
In many cases, cooperation between different strains can
be observed by mixing mutant and wild-type cells and
allowing them to develop as chimeras. Mutant tipA0 cells
carrying an actin15 : : lacZ reporter construct that labels all
cells were mixed with an equal number of wild-type cells
and the resulting structures stained with X-gal at various
times of development. The mutant cells were found to coag-
gregate with the wild-type cells by 8 hr of development (Fig.
6, 8 hr), but to be restricted to the periphery of the aggregates
by 12 hr (Fig. 6, 12 hr). By 16 hr of development, most of
the wild-type cells had sorted out from the mutant cells and
formed a near-normal ®nger that rose from the surrounding
papillated mass of tipA0 mutant cells (Fig. 6, 16 hr). tipA0
cells in the chimeras did not form signi®cant numbers of
spores or stalk cells although some mutant amoebae were
seen on the outside of the stalk tube (data not shown). The
FIG. 7. Prestalk and prespore localization in tipA0 mutants. Mu-amount of b-galactosidase activity produced by tipA0 cells
tant prestalk cells were labeled blue by staining developing tipA0
carrying an ecmA : : lacZ reporter construct was not altered structures carrying an ecmA : :lacZ reporter construct at 12 (a) or
by the addition of wild-type cells (data not shown). Thus 20 (b) hr of development. tipA0 cells with a cotB : :lacZ reporter
the defects in morphogenesis, ecmA expression, and sporu- were stained at 12 (c) or 20 (d) hr to visualize the prespore cell
lation that result from the lack of TipA are not overcome distribution in the mutant. A 3.21 magni®cation of the tips in (b)
and (d) are inset to the right of each ®gure.by developing in the presence of wild-type cells. The lack
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TABLE 1
Adhesion in Wild-Type and tipA0 Mutants
Wild type tipA0
Hours of
development: 0 0 10 10 16 16 0 0 10 10 16 16
EDTA 0 / 0 / 0 / 0 / 0 / 0 /
% Cells in clumps 86 { 6 6 { 13 70 { 9 48 { 11 57 { 13 47 { 19 90 { 4 11 { 24 81 { 6 65 { 5 78 { 13 51 { 7
morphogenesis. Cells carrying two other prestalk markers, formed with reduced prestalk expression and very little
ecmB and tagB, were also found randomly scattered spore encapsulation. Sorting of prespore and prestalk cells
throughout the structures (data not shown). When prestalk in the aggregates appears to be severely affected by the loss
cells formed a small group near the surface of a mound, of TipA and this phenotype is not overcome by co-devel-
they were able to form a tip and differentiated into vac- oping mutant cells with wild-type cells. This cell-autono-
uolized stalk cells, a property of PST-A cells not shared by mous sorting defect indicates that tipA0 cells are unable to
anterior-like cells. respond to some postaggregative signal that directs develop-
Prespore cells recognized by expression of a cotB :: lacZ ment and cell movement after the initial aggregate is
reporter were found throughout the subaggregates at 12 hr formed. The mechanism by which cell type sorting is ac-
(Fig. 7c). By 20 hr, these prespore cells sorted away from the complished is currently unknown. There may be a diffusible
tips of most of the subaggregates (Fig. 7d). This cotB : :lacZ signal like cAMP emanating from the tip as suggested by
staining in tipA0 mutants did not extend all the way to the Traynor et al. (1992). The prestalk cells would migrate to
substrate as it would in a wild-type aggregate. There appears the top of the mound using the same molecular mecha-
to be a large number of cells at the base of these structures nisms that mediate the initial chemotaxis to aggregation
that express neither cotB nor ecmA, which may account centers. If sorting were mediated by a cAMP signal, the cell
for the reduced expression of cotB and ecmA mRNA in the autonomous nature of the tipA0 phenotype would indicate
tipA0 mutant. a defect in the reception or transduction rather than the
production of the signal. However, tipA0 cells have been
shown to have normal chemotactic responses to both cAMPCell±Cell Adhesion Is Normal in the tipA0 Mutant
and folate (Segall and Stege, unpublished).
A possible cause for sorting defects could stem from adhe- Differential cell adhesion is another means by which cell
sion defects. Adhesion at various stages of development can sorting can occur. Homophilic adhesion between prespore
be monitored by dissaggregating the cells and monitoring cells may exclude prestalk cells to the periphery of the
the formation of clumps when adhesive cells stick together. mound. The prestalk cells could then follow cues from the
Wild-type cells vegetatively grown in HL-5 have adhesion extracellular sheath toward the tip in a manner similar to
that is abolished by the addition of 10 mM EDTA. By 8 hr
the way amphibian mesodermal cells migrate along ®bro-of development, a second adhesion mechanism arises that
nectin in the extracellular matrix during gastrulation (Bou-is resistant to EDTA (Gerisch, 1968; Siu, 1990). We found
caut et al., 1985). However, cell±cell adhesion also appearsthat both the EDTA-sensitive adhesion in vegetative cells
to be normal in the mutant. Thus, an adhesion defect canand the EDTA-resistant adhesion at 10 and 16 hr of develop-
not explain the lack of sorting in the tipA0 mutant.ment in tipA0 mutants were not signi®cantly different from
These results do not support the suggestions that sortingthe wild type (Table 1).
results from either chemotaxis to an apical cAMP signal orWhen mutant cells dissaggregated at 12 hr of develop-
differential adhesion. However, it is possible that the defectment are mixed with 12-hr wild-type cells ectopically ex-
in sorting is a consequence of an earlier block in develop-pressing GFP (Chal®e et al., 1994), the clusters formed have
ment resulting from the lack of TipA. The reduced ecmAboth mutant and wild-type cells (data not shown). Thus,
expression may indicate a problem in differentiation ofthe tipA0 cells are able to adhere to wild-type cells as well as
prestalk cells. Without proper differentiation subsequentother tipA0 cells. It is still possible that some other adhesive
processes like cell sorting might not proceed normally.mechanism that is not detected in this assay may be affected
Cell sorting is a fundamental process used in the develop-in the tipA mutant.
ment of many organisms. Mesodermal cell migration during
gastrulation and neural crest cell migration are two well-
established examples of cell sorting during development.DISCUSSION
Many of the components used in the establishment of the
simple tissue patterning in Dictyostelium might be con-Development of tipA0 mutants becomes aberrant follow-
ing aggregation such that only papillated mounds are served in the cell-sorting processes of more complex sys-
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of the E. coli lacZ gene in Dictyostelium. Nucleic Acids Res. 18,tems. Analyzing mutants like tipA in which cell sorting is
4292.affected will help identify the elements of cell sorting.
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